
 

 

Las Placitas Presbyterian Church 

December 27, 2020 

First Sunday after Christmas 

~THE PEOPLE GATHER~ 

GATHERING MUSIC     “Pachelbel’s Canon/The First Noel”                   Mindy Sampson  

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS             

OPENING PRAYER                   Pastor Rich Holmes  

One: When the fullness of time had come, God sent Jesus, born of a woman, born under the 

law, in order to redeem those who were under the law, so that we might receive adoption as 

children. 

 
*All: We rejoice, O God, that you claim us as your own! All thanks and praise are yours 
forever!  

CALL TO WORSHIP                                    from Psalm 147                                     Rich Holmes  

One: How good it is to sing praises to our God! How pleasant it is to honor the Lord with praise!  

*All: The Lord rebuilds Jersualem; God gathers the exiles of Israel. God heals the 

brokenhearted and binds up their wounds.  

One: God counts the number of the stars and calls them all by their names.  

*All: Sing to the Lord with thanksgiving. Make music to our God on the harp. 

 Opening Hymn                                “O Little Town of Bethlehem”                                      Elliot Smith  



Call to Confession: Beloved of God, the proof of God’s amazing love is this. While we were still 
sinners, Christ died for us. And because we have faith in Christ, we dare to approach God in 
confidence. So, in humility and faith, let us confess our sins to God with the confidence that 
God will forgive us. Let us pray. 
 
Prayer of Confession: Merciful God, through Jesus Christ you adopt us as your beloved 

children, but we have lived as those who belong to this world, not to you. We seek our 

fulfillment in material things; we despair in the face of the world’s problems; we try to 

control our lives instead of committing them to you.  

 

Free us from the slavery of our sin to the joyful inheritance of your love. May the gift of Jesus 

Christ bring our hearts new life and through us fill the world with your love. Amen.  

SILENT PRAYER  

 
ASSURANCE OF FORGIVENESS (pastor) Hear the good news. The saying is sure and worthy of 
full acceptance that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. He himself bore our sins in 
his body on the cross, that we might be dead to sin, and alive to all that is good. I declare that in 
the name of Jesus Christ, our sins are forgiven.  

ACCEPTANCE OF FORGIVENESS (All) - We rejoice that we are forgiven and made new. Thanks 

be to God! Amen.  

SHARING SIGNS OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST One: Let us share God’s Peace with one another, 

and with the world, by waving to the other members or using a Zoom icon to send a greeting  

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION  

One: As we listen for the Good News of Christ among us, let us pray:  

*All: Lord, open our hearts and minds by the work of your Holy Spirit, so that as the 

Scriptures are read and your Word is experienced, we may hear with joy the word that you 

have for us today.  

READING FROM THE HEBREW SCRIPTURES                                                       Isaias 61:10-11, 62:1-3  

Spanish liturgist: Sally Curro 

 

¡Cómo me alegro en el Señor! Me lleno de gozo en mi Dios, porque me ha brindado su 

salvación, ¡me ha cubierto de victoria! Soy como un novio que se pone su corona o una novia 

que se adorna con sus joyas. Porque así como nacen las plantas de la tierra y brotan los retoños 



en un jardín, así hará el Señor que brote su victoria y que todas las naciones entonen cantos de 

alabanza. 

Por amor a ti, Sión, no me quedaré callado; por amor a ti, Jerusalén, no descansaré hasta que tu 
victoria brille como el amanecer y tu salvación como una antorcha encendida. Las naciones 
verán tu salvación, todos los reyes verán tu gloria. Entonces tendrás un nombre nuevo que el 
Señor mismo te dará.Tú serás una hermosa corona real en la mano del Señor tu Dios. 

I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my whole being shall exult in my God. For he has clothed me 

with the garments of salvation, he has covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a 

bridegroom decks himself with a garland, and as a bride adorns herself with jewels. For as the 

earth brings forth its shoots, and as a garden causes what is sown in it to spring up, so the Lord 

God will cause righteousness and praise to spring up before all the nations.  

For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest, until her vindication 

shines out like the dawn, and her salvation like a burning torch. The nations shall see your 

vindication, and all the kings your glory, and you shall be called by a new name that the mouth 

of the Lord will give. You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the Lord and a royal diadem 

in the hand of your God.  

READING FROM THE GREEK SCRIPTURES                                                                           Luke 2:41-52 

English liturgist: Rich Holmes 

Special Music    

SERMON                                   “Between the Manger and the Ministry”                Rich Holmes  

~RESPONDING TO THE WORD~ 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (adapted from The Apostle’s Creed)  

I believe in God, eternal, almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, the 

Redeemer of all, the Only Begotten One; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 

Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. 

 

Jesus descended into hell and on the third day rose again from the dead. Jesus, Our Savior, 

ascended into heaven, sits at the right hand of God Almighty, and will come again to judge 

the living and the dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness 

of sins, the resurrection of the body and life everlasting. Amen. 



 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE and THE LORD’S PRAYER (Ecumenical version, adapted) Our Lord God 

in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in 

heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against 

us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the 

glory are yours now and forever. Amen.  

OFFERING and OFFERTORY 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND DEDICATION  

 
One: O God, we have sat at your feet and fed on your living word. We have felt it penetrate our 

souls and spirits, our joints and marrow, the deepest part of our being. We now walk in your 

divine life. With these gifts we give you thanks for all your blessings to us.  

*All: We give them from hands that you have washed clean. We give them with hearts that 

have made a home for you and we dedicate them to you in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

~FOLLOWING THE WORD OUT INTO THE WORLD~ 

Musical Response                    “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”                             Elliott Smith 
 
CHARGE AND BENEDICTION  

POSTLUDE          “Still, Still, Still”                          Mindy Sampson  

*The congregation is asked to join in the responses labeled “All” but to keep their 

microphones muted. The liturgist, Anne Hays Egan, will keep her microphone on.  


